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Harpor & Phillips, Editors St Proprietors.

PITTSBUEQH:
THURSDAY MORNING: :11AY 20.

V DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
■ • V »0* fMBCffiSSrOF TDB OHIIBD STATES:

TIMES BUCHANAN,
OP PENNSYLVANIA I .

Subjttttu dtttsiin ef tht Dimocram (itiural CsnvMitfsn.

jOtt-VlOB ! PRESIDENTS

WILLIAM R. KING,
OT ALABAMA !

(Subject to tin tame -decision,

, ' FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER

COL. WILLIAM SEARIGHT,
•.••-.'OF PAYETTE COENTY;

NATIONAL BEMOCa&TIC CONTENTION;
Bulttmore. Bld., Tuesday, dune 1, 185$).

pEMOCBATIC ELECTORAL TICKET.

' • BESATQEUL BLEOTOBB.
GEORGE W. WOODWARD

WILSON McCANDLESS.
Gei>. R. PATTERSON.

• BKPEESENTATIYE ELECTORS.
.District. District.

Peter Logan. . 13th, H. C. Eyer.
• ' 2d, George H. Martin. 14th, John Clayton/.

' 3d, John Miller. : 15th, Isaac Robinson.
. i4tb; P; W. Bookinft. 16th, Heury Fetter.

sth, R. McCoy, Jr. 17th, James Bumsido.
6th,‘A. Apple. 18th, MaxwcUMCaslin.

-ytbiVHomN Strickland, 19th, GenJoa.M’Donald
’ Bth, A. Peters: 20th, Wm. 8. Calaban.

9tb, David Fiater. 21st, Andrew Burke.
10th, R. E. James. 22d, William Dunn.
11th/John M’Reynolds. 2!M, JohnS.M'Calmont.
12th, P. Damon. 24th, Georgeß. Barrot.

notice;

The Democratic Committee or Correspondence
for AlleghenyCounty, will meet at the office of
theMorning Post on Saturday the 22d inst,, at
It) o’clock a. sr. I.

GEO..P. HAMILTON, Chairman,
; If, llabpeb, Secretary. .. my!4
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The. committee consistsof the following
named gentlemen, viz:

1 Geo: P; Hamilton, Col. Jesse Sill,_ Jos.
Birmingham: Jas. C. Ritchey, M. G. v Milligan,,
Jacob Smith,Richard Dewhurst, CoL Jas. Scott,
HenryM’Cullough, Lecky Harper, E. Ihpmpson,
P. C-jShannon, Perry Baker, Jos. J. Binning, A.
J. Gribbcn, Thos. Moffit, A. Bryant, and John
Nicholson.-

OCR CAMPAIGN PAPER.

■ '.Clubs are beginning to poor in upon ua from

■ every direction for., our Campaign Weekly Pa-
par. This is what we like to Bee, as it affords
etidence that the right spirit prevails amongst
the Democracy: Como on, friends, —wo are pre-
pared toeerve you all.. Paper is plenty, and our
‘Steam Press, canrunofffifteenhundredcopicßper
.hour'*.' Tbo terms are so low that every Bern'
oerit in the State can afford to take the paper.
TheBaltimore Convention will assemble on the

.
Ist Juno, only one week from next Tuesday ; and
aVSaon ns thenominations aro made, the battle

■ * will commenoe, and our Campaign Paper will be
sent forth into "this breathing world.” Form
oour clubs immediately, and send in the names
without delay, so we may know what edition it

will he neoessary to issue.

. OGNBBAL SCOTT AND TIIG WHIGS.

The Whigs of Pennsylvania have at lost made
np thoir mlnd as to the universal merits of. Gen.

Scott, and have come to the conclusion that ho
is very muclr like Washington, Jackson, Ilarri-

■ Bon and TayloT. Just listen to them talk. They
say—

; “Thehistory of the past fully establishes the
falsity of tho proposition that Kepublics ore uu-

" grateful. The memories of Waßhingtou, Jack-
on, Harrison, and Taylor, teach us that the
American Republic has never yet been ungrate-
ful In those who have led her armies, defended
hpr rights, and adornedhername with an imper-

' ishabte renown.”

*- *1 ** !
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with suolvardent'expressions in favor, of Scott,
appear to have method in their madness, and
have droped a couple of anchors to windward,by
which they hope they may save themselves in
osse a “tire in the rear”, shouldshatter the ves-
sol in which they have shipped. They say:—

Of Millitrd Fillmore, the patriotic and distin-
guished gentleman who now so creditably occu*
pies the loftiest official position on the earth, ns
Whigs we are proud.

Of Daniel Webater, whose fame iB not even
limited by tbebonnds ofcivilization—who, aaor-
ator and statesman, stands almostwithout a rival
in the world—pfcerleßS and unapproachable in
the mightinnd splendor of his genmB—as Ameri-
cana we are proud. His nnme shall be handed
down as a boast and a heritage to our children.

There is.a compliment for yon, paid, to the
head of the great Whig party, which is as con-
temptible in its sentiments, as it iB meagre in
words. . The great Expounder, - too, is disposed
of in rather a hasty manner, hut that is the na-

ture of the soup, the Committee desire to lap, and
wo suppose it is all right, and .should be consid-
ered properly seasoned.

The address is a cariosity in its way, and we
would publish it entire did-wc not know that it
will, appear in all the Whig papers of the city:
It is a first rate funuy article Tor their columns,
and willamass their readers amazingly.

The openingof the paragraph quoted indicates
~ >that the oldsaying about tho ingratitude of Re-

"■publics is not true, in the opinion of the writer,
and concludes that ours will, prove tho contrary
by electing Scott to an office ho is not qualified
to fill..

r - Tho most amusing portion of this: extract is

their reference to Qen. Jackson for tho purpose
• of bolstering up their candidate's claims. It

willbe news to the people, especially the Demo-
" cratic’portion of them, to hoar the name of

■ Jackson comiog from the lips ofWhigpoliticians
in courteous accents. Heretofore his name wss

JSgyP" The young whigs who are anxious to ait
in the .Legislature, are taking t.be propersteps to
bring themselvesbefore the people. This is right,
and we.suppose that they hope the 16gal num-
ber of them will Bucceed in getting the nomina-
tion, but we have a very different opinion as to
their election. It is somewhat strange, tb'al
among all the persons we have heard, mentioned
for the office, the nano ofnot one of our late
members has not been uttered. llow is this:
They were oil well behaved gentlemen; extreme-
ly quiet and orderly, aud cover interfered for or
against the projects ofany portion of the commu-
nity. They kept theirseats in a moßl exemplary
manner during the whole session ; never said
anything at all, and we think it would bo gross
injustice on the part of the whigs to turn them
oil'. If. they had done anything, thpre might bo
somo reason for the course , their party appears
disposed to pursue towards them ; but we defy
any man in Allegheny county to point to' a single
act thathas been passed in tho late legislature,
that will not .'prove our mombers to bo a very
quiet set of representatives. We are in for
them ns tho whig candidates once more, and we
hope they may get the nomination.

“ Vested Rlghta-’ Invoded,
There is a law before Congress which the Sen-

ate ordered to lie engrossed, that we consider a
direct attack upon the privileges ofthe Galphin-
ites, a “largo and highly respectable;" portion
of tho friends of the present administration. It
is said that tho bill makes void all transfers and
assignments, hereafter to be made, of any claim
upon the United States, or nny part or share
theaeof, or interest therein, and alt agreements
for allowing compensation to and agent, or oth-
er pci son,'ou nccount of services by procuring
testimony in support of tbo allowance or the
claim; also, all powerß of attornoy, letters
and orders for receiving payment of any such
claim. Tliatany officer of the United Slates, or
person bolding any place of trust or profit, in
any of the executive departments, who shell Bet-
as agont. for prosecuting any claim against the
United States, or otherwise assist in the prose-
cution ofsuch claim shall be liable to an .indict-
ment for misdemeanor, and uponconviction shall
pay a Cue of $l,OOO, or imprisonment for six
months, or both. That any member ofCongress
who shall, for compensation, not ns agent for
such claims,shall bo liable to the same penalties.

A Compromise Monument,
We loam from tho New Orleans Cmce.nl that

Wm.l*. Fcsnsr, an esteemed citizen of that city
projects the construction of a handsome Union
monument, at some point in Canal Street, New
Orleans. . Tho monument is designed to perpet-
uate the memory of the Compromise aeries of
moasurcs, to typify the solid and noble national
harmony they restored, and to foster by its visi-
ble teachings the love of unbroken and enduring
Union. This is a nobleand patriotic idea. The
Crucenl states that as “ a wholo the monument
will be. ail excellent specimen of the composite
style ofarchitecture. From a baBC of about 40
feet in breadth and 18 feet in height, rises a
graceful Corinthian shaft, 42 feet high, upon the
beautiful capital of which rests a block of ma-
sonry on which will be inscribed the name; of
Cass, Webster, Downs, Phelps, Mangum, Bright,
Cooper, King; Dickinson, etc.; above this again
there is a place for a town clock,, and above all,
standing lon a pedestal, will tower a statue of
Henry Clay, the large-hearted old statesman, of
whom to-day, in all human probability, there iB
left only his memory aud his imperishable
fame.” ]
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CALIFORNIA CORRESPONDENCE,

Steamer Kate Kebney, V .
San Joaquin River, April 11th, 1802. j

Dear Sib:—While thebeautiful “Kate” is
gliding smoothly up the San Joaquin (pronoun-
ced TPb/A-.1n,) I hove concluded to e-raploy
myleisure.time in giving yon n few items. It is
now about sir weeks Bines I left the diggins,
since which time I have visited differentparts of
the State, and have had the pleasure of taking
by the hand many of my Pittsburgh friends.

As it appears to gratify yonrnumerous readers
to hear from their friends, I will here endeavor
to give you the names and locations of such of
them as I have seen and heard from within the
last two or three weeks.

In Marysville,- D. Frcnob, Robert Baird, S.
Squires, H. Wynn, It. MoClean. While there,
Mr. Casey arrived and immediately departed for
the Mines aboutforty miles distant.

In Sacramento, Gov. Bigler, Senator McKib-
bin, Capt. S. Deal, Capt. J. W. Taylor, J. B.
Mitchell, Esq., Sheyff Patterson, Dr. Morse,
Walter Williams, JosephRiddle,; Colville,
Joseph Fullerton and brother, John McGlory, F.
Frisby and others whoso names l have now for-
gotten.

■ scarcely evermeutionad by them without being-
oaupleS with- some approhrious epithet. But
now-they have discovered that hie elevation to

thePresidency, was a tribute to .his exalted
trorth, and that the honor conferred upon him ie

-■ an evidence that Republics are not ungrateful
to theirgreat benefactors! What, arrant knavr
ing itie for the political charlatans at the pres-
ent day, to attempt to slaver with their, insin-.
cere praise, the great hero and statesman they

' maligned-so fouly when he was living.. If they
think by doing so they cßn lead a simple Dem-

ocrat from the straightpath of his political duty,
they are sadly mistaken.

•While there is a demoorat living who reveres
that good old man for his bravery, honesty, tal.
entsj and unswerving firmness of purpose, the

abnio thafho has suffered from the party that
now quote hisnamein terms of praise,will never
bo forgotten, although it may, in _n measure, bo
forgiven.

■They are : simple in attempting to draw n par-
allel between- Jackson and Scott. No one will
for p moment doubt the bravety or military skill
of the latter; but although they have been bril-
liants, they appear like the tinsel displays of a
carpetknight, compared to theskill , decision,
sufieringS and success of Andrew Jackson.—
There- was nothing of fuss anil foathera about

him in -his campaigns. They were more like
forlorn hopes than triumphal marches, and when

he and hia hardy followers returned from them,
they- were worn down by tlio fatigues and perils

■ they-had to undergo. Brilliant and. brave as

Qen: Scott has proved himself to be, it will not

do for bis friends to institute a comparison be-.
v tvreen bim and Gen. Jacksou, either asa Soldier

ora Statesman.
. . Phaaddross goes on to say:—

*'.ln fidelity to the Constitution, and in grati-
tude to itsdefenders, Pennsylvania acknowledges
no superior. Within the broad limits of this
greatBemoeTatio Empire there is. to be found no

v Commonwealth more loyal and patriotio. And
while it ie very certain that no man who is not
true to the Constitution in oil its parts and the
XJnioninits integrity, can&tand even theshadow
of a ohanee to obtain heT electoral -Vote,—it is

- equally pertain that no man, Whig or Democrat,
hae so muchthe confidence and affection of her
peopleaa WisnEtn Scott.”

What-do these men mean by “ fidelity to the
•Constitution?” Do they mean an honest support
of the Jawsadoptedunder its provisions '! Ifso,
the people atewofnUy in tho dark as to .Qen.
Scott’S opinions, and especially on one law that

WuaEi.isa Bbii.oi: Cass— -Important /—At a
latehoUr iastnight, (says theDispatch ofyester-
day morning,) we learned, by the politeness of
of the operators on the Mobse Lino, that a dis-
patch had beenreceived from Washington City,
BtatingUhat Mr. McAlpihe, the Civil Engineer to
Whom the matter had been referred, bad report-
ed to the U. S. Supreme Court—-

lßt—Thatno sufficient draw can be placed on
the Wheeling Suspension Bridge.

2d—That no draw oan bo placed on that, or
on the bridge West of Zano’a Island, , which
wouldproduce no obstruction (at all times,) to
steamboats.

84—That tho removal of the Western Bridgo
will not; open an unobstracted channel (at all
times,) to steamboats,: unless thobar at tho head
of tho Island is removed.

Steubenville and Indiana Itallroad.

A. Ingram and Mechlin, (of Butler,)
have Ranchos a short distance above the city on
the banks of the Sacramento. 1 John Williams
and James Johnson have a Rancho a few miles
below the city. While in Sacramento afewdays
ago, Imet my old friendß, Isaao McKee and R.
C. Gilchrist. R. Jacobs, Lieut. A. McClotyand
D. Ellis arc at Greenwood. Lieut. Kane, Messrs.
Bradin, Gallagher, Graham, Fulton, C. Cochrcn,
and a number of others arc in the vicinity of
Downeysvillc. James Gracey is atRinggold.—
At Hang Town, Mr. Wonderly and wife; San
Franoisco, Edw. Smith, Capt. B. IrviD, Barck-
ley, Toniel, Soully,. Uunnewcll, Brickol, Crcn-
icn, Roht. Rqhinson, John S. Wilson and two
sons (Dick andBilly,) Harry Paulson, D. McKee,

— Hughes, C. Lee. On the steamer Cam-
ancho, Capts. Grant and Marshall, Geo. Great-
rake, T. Snoo, T. Calhoun, D. McCUutock, If.
Bennet, Griffith, W. Foughner,
Clark; on the atenmer Wrilda, Capt. Frisl>y and
Son; on the Rteamcr Kate Kcrncy, S. W. Her-
ring and JamesBaxter. ruStockton, Pat, Kane;
Columbia, Lieut. McClcan, Charles Evans and
others; on the Mariposa, D. Q. Herring, J. Mc-
Gaw; near Sonora, Capt. J, Matthews, Marlot
Wilson, Cane and McGregor.

Tlio steamer Oregon which arrived at San
Francisco on thc Tth, brought up Lieut. Rankin,
.Tames Ralston, J. W. Ralston, Jos. Allison, Geo.
Martin, Hugh Ritchie, Peter Snider,Wm, Neely,
Jns. McGiunis, A. Wanlen, Jobu Cabbage, J.
Scott, John Wallace, Samuel Matthews, John
Glass (not John P.) and Atcx. Phillips, nearly
all of whom left- the same evening on board the
Camanchc for Sacramento, Maryarillo aodtho
Northern mines. James Moore ofthe same par-
ty is coming up on tlio Clara Sanders, a sailing
vessel.

NEWS ITEMS,

v The billfor ‘‘the forther protection ofperaon-
fd liberty’Mins been finally dofeateddn the Mas-
sachusetts House, by elevenmajority. The three
majority in its favor, reported before, was upon
its engrossment.

The Independence which arrived at San Fran-
cisco yesterday, brought up Mr. Smith, iady
and dnoghter, and Mrs. Dobson and child ; all
well. There may havebeen others onthestcam-
er, but I had not time to ascertain.-

At a meetingpf the Pioneer Pittsburghers held
a few evenings since, 1 was by a resolution of
the meeting instructed to enquire of you wheth-
er there were any more Pittsburghers coming to
California, nud if so, how many? Havinguow
gone through with thetinmen, locations, Ac.. of all
the Pittsburghers I can now think of, I will
take occasion to notice the kindness with which
I have been treated by those whom 1 have men-
tioned as being on the steamer Camnnche, Kate
Kerney and Wrilda,

Pittsburghers inCalifornia should never forget
such wholesale generous and kind hearted men
as Capts. Grant, Marshall, Frisby nud young
Grentrake and'S. W. Herring, neither of whom
have over been known to refusepassage to the
poor or unfortunate who were unable to pay.—
Many persons have arrived hero lately, whohnvc
not had a dollar to pay their passage to the mines,
and have been carried upfret by the kindness of
those whom I have just .mentioned..

The travel to and from San Franoisco appears
to be daily on the increase, and I assure you it
is no exaggeration to say that thousands daily
arrive and depart from San Francisco, “ The
wholo world and the balance of mankind ” aps
pears to be coming to this land of gold,! and if
my friend Recce don’t hurry up his cakes, there
will not ho an aore left for a site for “ Jesus-
ville.”

Kossuth’s speech on Friday night last at Fa-
neuil Hall on the present political prospects of
Europe, is said by the Commonwealth to be .the
most wonderful and impressive that he has yet
delivered either in Europe or America.

. John Hays, democrat, has been , elected
Mayor of Cumberland, Maryland. The demo«
crats also elected five of the six members of the
couucil. ■

MiuOTB are now doing tolerably well, but with
such a rush aa is now being made for the “dig-
gins,” the business will soon fail to pay. The
Southern Slaveholders aro now bringing their
slaves to the mines. There is some hnlf dozen
of slaves on the boats where I now write. I al-
so have noticed a letter written by aslave holder
and published inone of our papers, urging slave
holders to emigrate with their slaves to Califor-
nia by thousands. Now I can tell Messrs. Soul,
driver, that we freemen can do nil the mining
that is to be done in California, and should they
ever dare to bring. their slaves here, wo shall
harry them out of the country a little foster
than they ever came in.
' A word about politics and I have done. While
in Sacramento, on Monday, 1 had the mortifica-
tion of seeing the Hon. James R. Ilnrdenberg
defeated. Mr. H. was the Democratiocandidate
for Mayor, and was defeatedby Gen. Hutohison,
the Whig candidate. Disagreeable as it may be
to the Whiga, I must check any disposition on
their part to crow. There are two Democratic
papersin Sacramento city, the “Stato Democrat”
and “Timos and Transcript.” The Times op-
posed the whole democratic: ticket, and conse-
quently defeated the party and placed in power
the Whig’s Mayor. Ilardeuberg was one of the
most honest, active, energetic andfaithfnl pub-
lic officers over known in this or any other State,
and I am muoh mistaken if the credit of Saora-
mento City can bo maintained by any other
man.

Petitions are circulating in Buffalo, re-
questing tho Governor to convene the Legis-
lature at an early day, to act upon the canal
question.

Kate Virginia Pool, indioted at Amherst, N.
:H,j for the murder ofher child, by throwing it
out of the railroad car while in motion, plead
guilty ofmurder in the 2d degree, and was sen-
tenced to twenty days solitary imprisonment
and confinement at hard labor during her natu-
rnl life in the Stato Prison.

CHOICE SCRAPS,

: Tho hardest thing to be held in this world, is
an unrnly tongue. It beets a hot smoothing
iron, and akicking horse, considerably.

None have ever boon so good and so great, or
have raised themselves so high as to be above
the reach of troubles. Our Lord was “ a man of
sorrows.”—Sihls.

Affection, like spring flowers, breaks through
the most frozen ground at last ; and the heart
that socks but for another heart to make it hap-
py, will never seek in vain.

Joan Paul Richter says, “ho would rather
dwell in the dim fog ofsuperstition than in an
atmosphere ratified to nothing by tho air pump
ofdisbelief.”

Independence of mind, freedom from a slavish
respeot to the taste and opinions of others, next
to goodness ofheart, will insure ourhappiness in
the conduct of life.

Tho emigrations from Missouri to Califor-
nia is said to have been immense in the past six
months.

If we reprovo or chastise before we feel a
painful regret on account of the necessity for
it, the proper season for doing it has not yet ar-
rived.

Description or our Savior.
The Boston Journal says that tho following

epistle , was taken by Napoleon from tho public
records of Rome when he deprived that city of
so many valuable manuscripts. It was written
at tho timo and on tlie spot where Jesus Christ
commenced his ministry, by Publius Lcntullus,
the Governor of Judoo, to tho Senatoof Rome—

Ctesar, Emperor. It was tho custom in those
days for tho Governor to write homo any event
of importance which transpired white he held
office:

“ Conscript Fathers: There appearedin those
onr days aman named Jksuk Cubist, who isyet
living among us, and of the Gentiles is accepted
as a Prophet of great truth ; buthis own disci-
ples call him the Eos or God. He hath raised
the dead, cured alt manner of diseases. Hois
a man of stature somewhat tall and comely, with
a very rnddy countenance, such as the beholder
may both love and fear. Ills hair is the color of
the filbert when fully ripe, plain to bis ears,
whence downward it iB more orient of color,
curling and waving about bis shoulders; in tho
middle of his head is a seam of partition oflong
hair, after the manner of tho Nnzaritos. His
forehead is plain and delicate; bis face without
spot or wrinkle, beautiful with a comely red;
bis nose and mouth are exactly formed; bis
beard is of the color of bis hair, and thick, not
of any great height, but forked, tii reproving,
he {s terrible; in admonishing, courteous; in
speaking, very modest and wise; in proportion
of body, welt-shaped. Nono havo seen him
laugh, but many have seen himweep. A man, for
his surpassing beauty, cxcetliug the children of
men.”

•. .-tV"
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Yocxo Mbs, Take Wabjtixo.—The following i
inscription ia on the back.ofa ten dollar bill of
the “Bank of the State of North Carolina,*'
sent by a subscriber residing in Wayne coun-
ty, N. C., to pay Bubscription for the.Albany
Journal: .

Miltox, Ni C., Sept, 10, 1848.
li A Warning to my Fritnds.—l left home for

Tennessee, for the purpose of seeing some of
my friends, with near $BOO in caßh—good horse
and snlkey. I met with a gentleman, who in-
vited me to take 1 a game of Poker. I did and
lost. -I then tried to get back at Faro. Icon-
tinned to lope; and now this, my last bill, horse,
and aulkoy, are gone. P. M. C.”

A Black Coronation.—Solouquo, the negro
Emperor of liayti, has been orowned at last.—
Tho ceremony took place on the 18th of April,
as wasoriginally intended. His sablo majesty,
ofcourse, takes the title he has hitherto conven-
tionally borne—that of Faustin the First. Ho
has thus got the start of the white negro over
the water, who bums and.ha’s, and doesn’t come
to tho sticking point like his sable brother of tho
once French dependency. It is said that great
alarm prevails atWashington on account of the
proximity ofa despotic empire sonear this great
republic. It is feared the example may bo infec-
tions. The ceremonies wero a correct imitation
of those performed on similar occasions, both in
Protestant and Calholio countries—a Roman
Catholic Vicar General annointing the Emperor
with cocoa nut oil, &c., .vc., and both their mar
jestiea, the omperor and tho empress, wero bo-
jeweled and betinseled with all the foppery of
their race—we mean in a donblo scdbc —that of
emperors aud darkies. The only thing that was
omitted upon the occasion was the incense—it
was found to be unnecessary, nature having pro-
vided it in overflowing abundance.—National
Democrat.

IP*County Auditor T—JOHN FATTER3ON,
of Lower St, Clair township, oilers himself as a candi*
dato for the office of Cosnty Auditor, subject to the de-
cision of the Whig and Antimasonic Convention.

ma>2£:lt

ID-Wanted.-A few men of thorough business
habits and good address, for a safe and respectable busi-
ness ; it is xl business that requires no capital but good
character, business habits and energy. To men with
the above qualifications a permanent butiness and-the
best of wages will be given. Apply or address No. 39
&muhfitld street, corner ofThird. [apr‘£}:tf

Dr. Sl’ljane’s Great Bsmsdy for Liver
Complaint. -

B7* The proprietors of thisjuslly celebrated medi>
cineare in the daily receipt oftho mostgratifying tes-
timonials of itsexcellence. Casesthat had been given
up as incurable by most skillful physicians, were cur-
ed immediately after these Pills were given. The cer-
tificates are so numerous,lhaliiis impossible to publish
them within the limits of a newspaper; but as it now
is a'i established fact that M'Lane’s Liver Pills ore the
betirucdiclne ever offered for the cure of Hepatic de-
rangement, their publication isrendered unnecessary.
Those who suffer from that worst of scourges, Liver
Complaint.- should lose no time, bat hasten to purchase
and use this invaluable medicine. ; • >

(

Tor sale by most Merchants and. Druggists in town
nnd country, and by the sole Proprietor*.

’ J. KIDD fcCO.,
GO Wood street. •ioyl4:dlwUw

CHEAP WALL PAPER—IO,OOO pieces at 121c. per
piece,for anie [rny2oj W. P. MARSHALL.

HE BOARD PRINTS—Forsale by
' mrSO W. P. MARSHALL.

/~IORN IN THE BAR—lOObas., justreceived amfforU sale by Cmy2tfJ JOHN B. SHERRIPF.
illrraNTS—2o cask*, a very superior article, just

t received by [roy2o] • {SMITH & SINCLAIR,.

SiIEL.LEO CORN—l,oool»u* .prime, in stare and to
arrive. [my2QJ RU33KLL & JOIINSTOV.

«'"ILOCKB—A fine lot, jasi’’re<!eived'and for sale very
1 j low, (all warranted )■ at HOOD’S 51 Market strep.

EAR CORN—I,OOO bus. prime m store and to arrive
RUH9KLI* ft JOHNSTON*

Mv Waternnd 150Front streets.
M)RAL BKAD3-*Aline owonmcut, justopenedand

1 j for sale, very cheap, at HOOD’S,51 Market street.
roySQ • ■ • ;

FINIS GOLD JISWKLRY—HOOD'S i« the place to
purchase fine Good*, at abom liaJT the u«ual rctail

price. Give himacall,and see what good bargains you
con gctatSi Market xtrecu _ ■ ■■■ •| . [m>2o

POTATOES—Just received, one hundred bash<
more of those prime Red- I’otfttoes, for sole by

JOHN B. SHBRIUFF,
10 Market street.

PAPERHANGINGS— Anew aisorunentof lighted-
om of Wall Faber; on satin mid common grounds,

for sale by WALTER P MARSHALL,
h& Wood street.

BANK STOCKS’ WANTKiX—-
-50 sharesExchange Bank;
25 do Bankofnusbursh;
25 do Merchants and Manufacturers’ Bank

A. WILKINS & CO »

comcrof Market aii-J Thirdstreets
riMj l; subscribers tn the Diamond Market House, 'nil
.L please take ibat they arc .hereby called upon

to pay *0 per cent, of their subscription* on or before
MONDAY,the Mth day of Jane next, and twenty per
cent, every thirty days thereafter, until. all is paid.

'By order of the Building Committee.
loygQnd 11. JD. nING, Trcasutcr.

RISING GENERATION.—It’s important, now, jn
ihia progressive age, to know where the rising

generation can be clothed, keeping in view the great
consideration ol eeoaemy ami neatness Boys of ail
age* fitted out immediately, at Gothic Halt. The largest
stock of Boys’. Clothing in "lie city. Also, Men’s Clo*
thin?, work, at 30 per cent less thaa eaatomer prices.

CHESTER, ?4 Wood street,
WK STUDY TO PLEASE.

lIUUIOCO—■ Choice Brand*, for sate by
rnyl? A JOHNSTON.

CITUAINKU HONEY—On hand and for rale by
myiu W. A. M’OMJKtt

('i UNNKY BAGS—2O,(M) Gunneys, in store and far
Jf by STIJAHT & SlLby
uiyl9 • No. <• SinhhfinM street.

J7IKKNCH CURRANTS—At d,H and 10 cents ib.,
/ for sale by AV A- M'CLUftG ACO.,
inyl<j ■ ■. Grocerg and Tea Bealem .:

Tho Steubenville Herald, states that James
Means, Esq., President of the above ootnpany
has returned from New York City, where ho had
been a number of weeks negotiating Bonds for
the Company. He was very successful, and tfio
Company sinco his return are greatly encouraged
by tho favor with which their paper was received
among eastern capitalists.

We notioeby an advertisement in thp Herald
that proposals wilt be received on Wednesday,
the 2dday of June, 1852, for the earthwork and
masonry: of section No. 0, of the Steubenville
and Indiana {Railroad, adjoining tho oity of
Stenbenville,’ and containing about 80.000yards.

* .'■

-•i '■ r ; -V>j

Po*ltlr#ty the Last Week for Bargains t

GLOTHINU ! CUXtHINOir-As we ishull cio«e the
eonstgnmcutof Clothing,-on Saturday- ihe S&i in-

stant, unui that < day we. will sell cheaper than ever.—Gentlemen in.want of a Unetuit, will do well local!; as
this la-the lost chance.. Every garment warranted tobe
made and trimmed in the lateßt etyle,expressly for this
market. Alho,Ju»i received; by express, twenty pieces
of watered FrenchCassHDerest and plain; and tenpieces
of Bioly Cloths. The. trade.will please caHuud exam-
ine. P. M. OAVIS, Auctioneer,'

mil? In the second story.

*

,

*: -

■■■•■ ■•■■ir. ■■■.-.■ ■
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SPECIAL NOTICES.

Ctoawberllu'aCommercial College, cor-
ner of MarkeLand Third streets.: InstrncuonTn Book-
keeping and Writing both day and evening. Lsdies7"

Writing and Book-keeping classes meet froma to 5 in
the afternoon. The Principal will attend to the settling
of Partnership Books, opening new setts, correctinger-
rors; &c. Those having needorhU services vnllopply.
at the College- • 9* J** -

Principal and Prof, of Book-keeping.:
P. R. sPBTtcsa, Prof, of Penmanship. api9

Ladles* Classes—DofP# College. . .
OMN PENMANSHIP, CARD WRITING. AND

DRAWING, under Mr. J. D. WILLIAMS, and Mr F/.
SLaTAPEK, and in ail the higher brancbeaof air Ln-
club and Classical Education,underMr.P. UAVBEN.
Two spacious rooms have recently beenelegantfyrfilted
up for their special accommodation. Call and see the
arrangements. • [aprs ■

U7*Dyßp«pila, or Indigestion, is that kind
of derangement of the stomach which intcrfereswitb
the conversion of the food-into chyle. -

TA» Symptom*of JDfsptpata are: loss ofappetite, nau-
sea, heart-burn, flatulency, acid, fend or inodorous
cructatlous, a gnawing sensation in the stomach wbeu
empty; great costiveness, chilliness, paleness of the
countenance, langour, lassitude, unwillingness to move
about, lowness of spirits, palpitations of the heart, and.
disturbed sleep. .These’symptoms vary in different in-
dividuals and constitutions and in manycases bringon
kidney disease, dropsy, liver complaint, and a debilita-
ted condition onhe.whole body, and a shattered stale of
the nervous system, thatrenders life burdensome.

Dr. Radcliff't'itTklkaUne Digestive J3iUtrßntostc\i\ißT\y-
adapted to the deranged condition of tbe Btoraach above
alluded to, and if taken persoveringly, will restore it to
a healthy condition; These Bitters are made of some
of the moat vatuftble- maienals of the Materia Medics,
and are prepared in a peculiar manner,known only to
the proprietor. They do not contain any partlole of al-
cohol, and are perfectly safe in their operation on the
human system. The most inactive and depraved coudi-

. tion of the stomach is often relieved byone bottle—ailsourness, wiud, pain, and depresiion of spirits, are en-
tirely removed. llow can amuabeio health when .that
greatreservoir is diseased? Coirect the morbidstate of

- the stomach by tukiog these Bmcn,and Dyspepsia, with
allits gritn horrors, will fly from you; -

Price 75 cents.

rp- DR. W 1 STAR’SBALSAM OFWILD CHERRY..'
—This Balaam ispeculiarly adapted to every disease of
the Lungs and Liver, which is produced by our ever*
varying climate. -

Tht Thto+n and /As Prattice. •
The cures from this medicine have been, and will be,

just In proportion to the number of cases in .which it is
uaed-iis only mtr«cn!oua powers, are those which, upossesses from ond in common withnaiuie, whose ope-
rations it eon only.assist and hasten. Itsuclioiiis im-
mediate, and, though cairn, energetic. It allaysttrrita-
tion, wlufe it promotes secretion and excretion- Itcan
never fall to palliate, and where acurei&possible. it
will cure. This was thetheory of the medicine# as m*
vei led; aud experience, in numerous coses,of every
kind and variety,-Has demonstrated the correctness of
it* principles.

See advertisement in another column

Prepared and sold by . - Dr. G. H. KEYSER,
- at his Drug Storc<l4o.Woodstreet,

&pr24:lm:d&w PiltsburghyPa.

Ky Attends 10 Collecting.Bill Posting, DistributingCards and Circulars for Parties, Ac,, Ac. -
Orders left at the Office of the Morning Post, or

at Holmes*Periodical Store,Third at,will be promptly
attended to. £my2l:ly

PAGODA TEA srOKK—Ja«received and for sale,
lOtorcs Oranges;
10 do Lemons.-

CoUcetlDgi But Poilingi Acf
JOHN JU’COUBRY

SWI'.ET COltN—A delicious Hruelc, which; when
boiled,resembles the t'Tceu rn.iFiingrnrMor sale by

W;A; MH3LUHG & CO4
flo. 250 f.ibt'riy street.

R«lfon's DagaerreotyptS)
Tost Office Buildings, Thira Street* •

T IKENESSE&taken in oil weathers, from 8 A. M. to
XJ 5 P.M.j giving an accurate artistic and animate
likeness, nnJike and vastly superior to the
mon cheap daguerreotypes,” at the followingcheap
prices:—lsI7 SO, 82,00,83.00.54,00,85,00and upward, ac-
cording to ihe size and quality or case or frame.

(£7* Hoursforchildren,.from .U A. M> P* M*
N.B —Likenesses of sick or diseased persons taken

In anypart of the city. . (nov2s:ly

r J? JTf

-*
*
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AMUSEMENTS. -

Land ron the Landless. —A treaty is now
before the U. S. Senate for its ratification, by
wbicli the Sioux tribe of Indians on tho St.
Potors river and other jtestora Blream3 proposo
to sell to our Govcrnment4C,ooo square miles of
fine lands, which will enlarge our territory to
tho extent of 30,000,000 aores. We aro to pay
for it that Is equivalent to ten cents per acre for
this purchase. Half a million of dollars will
be paid down in money and goods and $50,000
a year for fifty years thereafter.

Hero, of itself, is room for half a million of
those froightened oroakers, who affect so muoh
alarm at the extensive incoming of the surplus
population of Irelandand Germany.

Tho Methodist Conference, now in see-
sion at,Boston, haß. an ugly case before it for
adjudication. It arises on an appeal of the Rev.-
Ezra Sprague from tho decision of expulsion
passed against him by the Troy Conference.—
The reverend gentleman is charged with practic-
ing Mesmerism, nnd sending a female medium to
the other world on a spiritual mission; also in-
veighing against the veracity of two individuals,
and stealing a load of manure. [Tho Charges
have been confirmed by tho Conference.]

Bohemia Glass Works*

Exactly So.—The Evening J’usf,.says, at no
time within our reoolieotion have tho distinctive
and fundamental principles of the democracy
boon more popular than now, never perhaps was
the want of confidence in the whig polioy nnd in
whig statesmanship more universal. There is a
general oonviotion among the more. enlightened
and reflecting members of both parties, that tho
destinies of this nation are softest in the Jiands
of a demooratio government.

ROSCOh’d CRIMINAL EVIDENCE-—A new edi-
tion, with notes and reference?, brought down to

the. present time, for sale at J. ft WKLDIN’B .
Blank Bock and Stationery Store,

ntylO (J-t Wood st, between Hurd and Fourth.
XTOTICK-“The partnership heretofore existing be*,
ll tween the undersigned, in the Wool and Commu-
nion business, under tne firm of Mueput & Lee, was
dissolved on tne firvt of April hut, by tnutoal eouient
The bustness of the late firm will he nettled by li. Lee,
who tsduly authorized to use the name of the firm tor
thatpurpose. J. R. MURPHY,

my4 • • K. LEK

TUBATIiB.

Lease* anb Manages**-—••■ •JOSEFiI C,•FOSTER?-.

PtUit 0/ AJtnisrion—Pini Tier and Parqnctle 500.
Second and Tiunl Tiers 25c.; Reserved seats jn Dreii
Circle, 75 cenu, large Privateßoxes, enure,B9,oll; small
Private boiesemlrc, 85,00. -

Doors open at ?J o'clock. Cariain rises at7|.

Second ojghtofthe farewell engagement of the disun-
gulshedacttesß, Mis* DAVENPORT.

THURSDAY EVENING, May *oth, 1652, will bo
performed Mis.vTJuvenpon's new play of. .

ADRIENNE. THU ACIREB3.
Adneno I.ecouvreur, - Miss Davenport. .

_
Maurice Countde:Saxet - - . Mr.Brelffoid.To conclode ■with the {noahable farce of■ • • . . THE TWO GREGORIE3.%ngoiy, ....Mr. J Weaver.-Fuiehaite,; >;• i •. Mias Wlueler.. .To-morrow-Mus DAVENPORT willappear.

N°PojT'omcETINC AT P,IILO HALL,(°vek the

DUfUFE'S CELEBRATED ORIGINAL PAINTINGS

A DAlirs. HO SEM AN & CO. ,

Manufacturers or flint glass, in an its
variety. We have.also,on band, Lighting Rod

dnaulaior*, of asuperior pattern to any (lung yet pro-
duced. «

ADAM AND EYEIN PARADISE.
r al‘ J Enm]sion, painted -

forCJiurlwXoi Franco.. Thesesublime- worked' Art. ■which are acknowledged to be the fin«t e ™erexhibitedin the United btates, were exhibited In NCw York and
other citiesfrom 18Wto W^andrhe nasal years InEurope, to the universal admuauon of over iwo mil-lions ofpersons. - ■. Open from 1>A. M.nil 10 P.M.--Admission tbfe Wholeweek; 25 cents. Scnoiarsadmitted (oMO cents each—-;Tbe Agent respectfully informs ifce citizens of Pitts-burgh,thut these are the same originalpictures whichwere exhibited in Plnlo Hull two years since; Pliitb 1Hall has been improved and refitted in elegant style, by -
Mr.Reble, and other artists, and. rendered by the new
arrangements 'of light, &c ,admirobly adapicd for Uto
exhibition of the works of art. , ■ vjinylO • .

LAFAYETTE HALL!

Heaters in. Glassware can save from 10 to IS per-
cent, by givingus a call.- .

’ Warehouse, corner of Water and Ross streets, .
fcblOOm: . PUwburgb, Pa

C.G.HUBSEYV President
SAMUEL L. MARSHELL, Secretary.

OFFICE, 94 WATER STREET,
• benoeen Markit and \Toast siTtct*t ■inr iuinres Hull and Cargo XUabo,

Ou the Ohio and Mississippi Rivera and tributaries.
INSURES against Lops or Damage by Fire.■: ALSO— Agtnost the Penis ofthe Sea, and Inland

Navigation and Transportation.

Faintly Ctroeerlesi;

THE UNDERSIGNED having rented iheslaml Inte’y
occupied by Henry C. Kelly, would respectfullyin-

form their friends, that they liaveoper.ed a“family gro-
eery,” with a Mock of articles selected in ihe hastern
cities, expressly for familyuse. We assure those who
patronize us, that no effort upon our pan will be found
wauling to pUafr. tbo*e who give us a call. Don’t for-
yet the place—cornerat Fifth street ami Market alley.

■ mylT;tm ROBERT H. JACK & CO,

Notice to Contractor*.

FRIDAY EVENING, MAY aiSSy

SEALED proposals will be received at this Office uu»
til sunset,on Monday, the 3lst instant, for the gradu-

ation ami masonry required 0n.20 mites of the Bins
burgh and SteubenvilleRailroad, from Campbell's run
to the Virginia lin« Plans and profiles will be exhibit*;
cd, and the necessary information respecting the work
given, by the Engineer, at his Office,for Gvc days.pnor
to the letting. By order of the Board..

F.kqinekr’B Ovvick,. J D. MITCHELL, 4R.J
. Pittsburgh, May G.l*4‘2. \ . Chief Engineer
myiJ Pittsburgh and Steubenville R R. Co..

_
CITIZENS*

t ,Insurance Company of Pittsburgh*

To Railroad Contractor*.

PROPOSALS will be received at the Office of the
Steubenville and Indiana Railroad Compan>, in

Newark,fromthe Ist to ihe evening. of the Bill of June,
1952, for the grubbing-, clearing, grading, and masonry,
of that portion of the Steubenville and Indiana Bailr
road, between Coshocton and Newark, being about 35
miles in length, qnd comprising sojne heavy cats and
Jills, and a bridge the Muskingum river.

Bids will be received in sections of about one rmle in
each, or for the entire Division.

Profiles nnd specifications, with approximate esti-
mates of quantities,can be seenat the Offices in New-
ark and Steubenville, after the Ist of June.

J. BLICKENSDERFI'R, Jr ,

Chief Engineer.

directors.
C O. Hussey, Wn Larimer, Jr.,
William Bagaley, Sam’lM.Kier,‘Hugh D. Ktog, William Btugh&m,
Robert Dunlap, Jr., .D. Dehaven,
8. Harbaugh, Francis Sellers,Edward Hearieton, J. Schoonmaker. -
Walterßryant, Samuel Ilea.

Isauc M.Pennock.

THE FOURTH APPEARANCE
Of the-original and well known FELLOWS’MIN-

STRELS, cotnpiumg a■»Corps of Talented and Experi-
enced Performers,” under ihc management of J.B. Fel-
lows, wiio,Bc Concertsin the city of New. York for a suc-
cession of Three YcaT9r ut Fellows 1 Musical Hall, in -
Broadway, have been received with favor by highly re-
spectable ami fashionable audiences, wouldrespectfully ainform ibe citizens of. Pittsburgh, ihatihey are now tra-
veling for a. Bhort season,. and will yUu some of theprincipal citievprevjom lovcoiumencing their Soirees *

again in Broadway. : -
Any person having apiecc of Music arranged for solo*

or Quartette, can have u sung by leaving it during the
day- • •

Admission-.53, ccuta. Children under tenage half price.
Boors open Concert to commence at 8 o’clock..
Em ire change of programmeeach evening.

: ■ xny2o:H ■
CURTAINS, CURTAIN MATERIALS,

ABB
Cnrtaln Trimmings of 13veryDescription -

Furniture ; Flashes,- BrocnteUes,. Ac,, Lace and .
Musllu Curtainsf N. Y. Painted Window Shades, ■Gilt Cornices, Curtutn Pun, &c.j -

. At- WjIOLUULB XM> RRTAIfr
W. IL CaRRVE,IC9 Chcstnat Su; conFifth, :

PHILADELPHIA,
: Curtains Blade and Trimmedxn theNttoutFnntk -
Bujit. - reartihl)* .

ray7.tliwtd

11. AHli,
• (successor or o:-wv WDDIE,) \

SURGEON DENTIST,
my3:y] - NOi Ul Smlthfleldstrsit.

Protlionotary—The undersigned respect-
fully oflers himself as a candidate for Uie Gdiceof Pro-
thonotary, subject ifthe decision of the next Whig and
AnUmvsrmic Convention. : i- .

aprl7;d&wtc JOHN CALDWELL.
DEMAI/!»OItGEItT,

W. F. FUNDENBERO, M* D.,
. No. 151 Tinno ETsßiiT, - - v.-.-

n3* Afcwdoors above Smifafield street. Office op
stairs. Dr. l*\ has been. connected wiilv Ute establish-
ment of Be. HuU'hen, «f Wheeling, for-the last-fiveyears. . (api2l>sBm

SPRING ARRANGEMENT.

ttawle on Covenants and Title#
A PRACTICAL Treause on tho law. of Covenant*

forTit'o- By William Heniy Rawle* . This work
is devoted 10 the considerations cf. the Liabilities and
Rights of Venders of Real Estate, arising from their Co*
venanls for Title. As puch Covenants are, in sorpe
shape or form, introduced jnionearly every conveyance
of Teal estate on both sides o f the Atlantic, uis hoped
the profession may not decra unnecessarya work which
h&s torils object their analyst* and practical effect. In
English treatises on the law of Vendor and Purchaser,
the subject of Covenants for Title has allotted to It only
a limited space, but there is a vast body of American
authorities which have not hitherto received the classi-
fication and analysis which the impoitance of the sub-
ject demands. For sale by . J. it. WELDIN,

Boolcsellor and Statipper,
No. pi Wood st-, between 3d and _4th.

FRESH ARRIVAL. OF LADIKS’SEWING BIRDS.
—These uieftjl articles are introduced la the publicby tlie inventor, and especially reronunended to Ineno-

nce of the I,miles, for whose particular use they are In-
tended. Something of the hind has ever been needed,
to hold or fasten their needle work white engaged m
sewing. Many a fair, form is mined, and mode round-
shonlilered, l.y their position while at work, ns well as
health Impaired, by siuingiii such anunhealthy position.
Improvements are constantly being Introduced to lessen
the lahorofmen,hut little or nothing has been done to
alleviate the harden:of the other sex. Thiß article,
however will greatly relieve, while-.ii will facilitate
thetrwotk TlieSowlngßirdshavebeenusedbymany
ladies in New England, nnd has met with universal ap-
probation.

They may he had of the subscriber, by wholesale, inevery variety of style; and the small price at which
they aroolfercd, must recommend them to general use.

mylfl C. YE ACER, 110 Market si.

AosOetatod Ptrsmon's Insurance Compa*uy of the City of PUtsbarsh*W* W. DALLAS, Pres’t—ROßEßT FINNEY, SeeT.
fljr-.Willinsure against FIRE and MARINE RISKS

ot all kinds.
o£\ei m Monongahela Havst, Nos. 124 and l2s Wain tt,

ID~DEAFNR3S,noises inihelic&a,andall disagree-
able discharges from the ear,speedily and permanently
removed withoutpain or inconvenience, by Dr. IlAßT-
LEY.Priucipal Aurtsl of the N. Y.' Ear Surgery, who
may be consulted aiOD ARCHstreet, Philadelphia, from
i)to3oVlo?k. *

■; 1 * , •
Thirteen years close and almost undivided attention

to tin* branch of special practice has enabled him to
•reduce his treatment to such a degree of successas to
find the most confirmed and obstinate cases -yield by u
teudy attention to the means prescribed. (uu^o

sifiattil■fS§t#JlrttliiiSllSifiitSS&sggpm
PBMBWIWff|HHI
Mogo^osm>.

■ v.. ■. N

Clevelandand Pittsburgh Ratlroadf
gm*.
WTnTPr rraror ■ tawa&»_
SifIgiBS*TSTWTT igFfWa

To Cleveland, 'louno,.B*m>UBKT, Dktrpit, Chicago,
Milwaurie, BuvxAto, Bunxihk, Cc i.u»mnt, x»n C*s-

'• CINHIIT. .

: The new and fast running steamer FOREST CITY
leaves Mtmongahcla wharf, loot of Marketstreet, every -
morning,(tHinuays excepted) at d o’clock—connecting,
at WclisvtUe wun the Expresi-Trafn of the Cleveland
and Pmst.'Uigh Railroad, leaving at Vi o’clock, M.,and
arriving at Clevelandat C o’clock i P. and connecting .
with the. Steamboat- and Railroad Lines for Toledo,
Sandusky,. Detrmi, Chicago, Milwuukte, .Buffalo, ana .
-BanktTk. Fare to Cleveland, 53.50. . • .

For Tickets, apply.to . JOUN-A. CAUGHKY,
•... Agent C. A IVR. U. Co,

OFFICE—Corner Water amt Mmsli&eld streets, (up
stair*,)opposite Monotigshela House. ■ . v

• lU*NotkBy the Ohio and Penim. Raitrond to Alli-
ance, and the Clevt-lontl ami Pittsburgh Kailroad from
Alliance 10 Clcvelmd, rhe fare frem Pittsburgh to Cleve-
land. is 54 W. I'jtssengers !»y both rou'es arfiv* in .C£rve-.
land atthd itnne tvi!) and in.diejam* iratnofears. ' - : .

oprzfitf. . . ■■■■

O EGARS—2t»,oUo—various brands—prime article—for
O sale by |mvl7] RUSSELL & JOHNSTON:.

Jons H. Walct.ii. Esq., Senator from
Erie county, it is said, will bo the Whig candi-
date for Congress in that district. Mr. Walker
took a very active part inprocuring tho passage
of the outrageous apportionment bill through
the Legislature, which gives the Whigs a major-
ity of the Congressional districts, although the
Democracy are largely in the ascendant in tho
State. • No doubt Mr. W. had his eyes fixed up-
on Washington City when laboring so ardently
for :aWhig Congressional district in North Wes-
tern Pennsylvania.

tierces iießinior sate by
AV iny!7 RUSSELL A JOHNSTON.

CANDIDATES.

Since I last visited San Frapcisco, numerous
ohauges havo taken place among ofiioo Beekers,
office holders, and politicians' generally, Tho
Whigs have been ousted, and all the offioes are
now filled by Democrats. Among tho number I
beg to notice D. W. Thompson, Esq., the city
marshal ; Mr. T. Sidilß, from - Cincinnati, who
came hero in 1849, sincowhioh time ho has-been
hand-cartmen, auctioneer, deputy marshal, dep-
uty sheriff, polioe officer, and is now marshal
of the great city of San Francisco. He has
made his ‘‘pile” once or twice, bat, liko tho un-
fortunate writer of this, has had his nil swept
off three several times by firo, Still, however,
ho hn3 persovered until he has arisen to the
honorable and. responsible offioe: whioh he now-
liolds. Modeßt merit will sometimes overcome
ignorance, impudence and old broken down po-
litical hooks. Thompson is a generous hearted,
liberal and high minded man, and friend of the
poor. His numerous friends will join with me-
in rejoicing at his promotion. ;

I would like to write you more but really.l: am
not inthe . Writing humor. In addition to this
you will receive exchanges from. San Franoisco
and Sacramento which will advise yon ofall that
has transpired.

For the present,-Adieu, . AMIGO,

A. 0. P. Nioholßon, John IV. Forney,-
Clerk of the House, and Edmund Burke, are re-
ported by the papers-as severally likely fo suc-
ceed Maj- Donelson .in the editorship of the
Washington Union. It is understood that Gen.
Armstrong will not select an editor until nftor
the National Convention.

dihrctous: .
W. W. Dallas,: John-Anderson, •

ftLC-Sawyer, ■ ... ILB.Simpson,Win. M. Edgar, H.B.WlLkins,RobertFinncy, CharlesKent;
' William Gorman, .WilliamColhtigwood,
A.P.Anskutt. JosephKaye,

. William D. Wrighter. fja:

SUtiAK—'.u lihd.i N. O for saleVy
“
/ r:

my!7 RUSSELL A JOHNSTON

notice. ' ■
Books will be opened on Monday, ssth

dayof June next,atUo’clock, A.M., for subsenp-
.lion to the Capital Stock of the a Pittsburgh Trail and
Savings Company,” at the Office of Messrs. HAYS ft.
PAINTER, Liberty street,Fifth Ward, ttpdpr fiiodi-rection of— ■

Col. Win. B. Mowry, of Allegheny City, Col.
Richard Cowan,; Col: -Morgan Robertson, Col.
F. Q. Kay, and abont a dozen of other distin-
guished Whig Colonels, are spoken of as candi-
dates for-tho Legislature.. We hope that Colo-
nels Fiffe, MoCloskey, Miller,: Appleton and
Penney, -will not abandon the field. Allegheny
County.cannot well do- without the Bervioes of
such able legislators at Harrisburg. ,

The latest theoryin relation to the origin
of the Mammoth. Cove is that it was “ dug by
Daniel Boonefor thepurpose of hiding infrom the
Ingins !This opinion was advanced by a

Pltuhorgh Idfo lnsuraneo oompa&y*
OF PIT2'StiUHGHy PENN'A.,

. CAPITAL 8lOO,UOO«
President—James S. iioon;
Vico President—Samuel M'Clurkan,
Treasurer—Josephs. Leech. .■ :
Secretary—C.A Colton.

_
OFyica, No. 75 FotrarH Stbikt. -

• This Company nukes every Insurance spper-
lalmng to or connected, with Lite Risks.

Mutual rates are the same as those adopted by othersafely conducted Companies.'
Joint Slock Rates at a reduction ofone-third from theMutual rates—equal to a dividend ofthirty-three andone-third per cent., paid annually in advance.Risks tuken on the lives of persons going" to Califor-

nia.
DIRECTORS:

James S. Iloon, Joseph S. Leech;■ CharlesA. Colton, Samuel M’Clurkan.William Phillips, . John A.Wilson,
marlLCm .John Scott. ;

iBTNA INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of Hartford, Conn* -

Capital Stock »..~w...3300»000
Aoaets—— 489,17aOffice of thePittsburgh Agency in the Store Roomof M’Cordy A Loomis, Nc.6owood street.

nov4:if - - R. 11. BEESON, Agent.

BTATEJUiTIJAL ,

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
HARRISBURG, PA.CAPITAL, 200,000 HOLLARS.

• Designed onlyfor the safer classes ofpropertyJi&s anample capital,and aSords superior advantages in pointof cheapness, safety and accommodation, to City andCountry Merchantsand owners ofDwellings and isolaled orCountry Property. - r

_
A. A. CARRIER, Actuary,novlS Branch Office, 54 Smithfieldat., Pittsburgh. ;

MuiiAWs>h^3—50 buriets Fume, for sale by • :__myl7 RUSSELL A JOHNSTON.
"YXrASiHitrARBS—*JS doz. patent Zinc, for sale by .VV my 15 • - J. D. WILLIAMS A CO.,

ET.OddFellows' Hall, OdeonBuilding, Fourthbeltseen Woodand Smit)\field streets.*- Pittsburgh
Encampment, No.2,meets Ist and SdTuesdayaof eachmonth. ■. . Pittsburgh Degree Lodge,No-.4,meets2dand4thTne«i
days. - ■■ No.9, meets every Thursday even*

: fresternStarLoilgej No. 2L meets every Wednesdayevening.
' No. IS2, meetsevery Mondayev’iig.Mount Moriah Lodge, No. 06O* meets everyMondayevening,at Union Hajj.corner ofFiAh and Smlinfield._■.?£CtCO ij?? 38S, ineels everyThursday evening!al 4.hp ,ir H?ll»? or

,
ncr ofSmithfieldand FiAh streets.iwinCity Lodge* No. 241, meets every Friday even-ing, iiait,cocnerof Leacock and Sanduskystreets. Al-teghenyCuy, {mayfioay

: |OT Angeron* Lodge* I. O. or 0* F.wTheAngcrona Lodge, No.289; i; O. of O. F., meets every
Wednesday ovenlng in w&ahingtbn Hail, Wood streetja4tly.

- it was. thought would give peace to the country ;

and many sußpect (with reasons, too,) that he is
' afraid to meet thequestion in a-straight forward

manner. This was notour Jackson’s way when
hewas interrogated on a greatnational question.
He never stopped toVeonßlder the probabilities of

a “fire-ln-the rear,” orI’wasted 1 ’wasted his time in en-
jojingi hasty plateof soup when his opinion
was required on a greatpationalsubject. There

- was never any-difficulty to ascertain his position
on all subjects in which the interests of the peo-
ple Vera concerned, nnd there are hut few will
now say thathe ever made a mistake in any po-
sition he ever took, or any polioy he resolved to.
follow, in eitherhis mili»ry or civil capacity.

But, these men who start out intheir address

yonnghoosier in the neighborhood of Terre
Haute, who, wo suppose, had jnst graduated in
some college.
Alauminq !—Hair-dresser. “They say, sir, the

Cholera’s in the Hair, sir!”

PurA'iOEt^—SO Uus for sale by .my!s J. J? WILLIAMS A CO.

Gent., very uneasy; “Indeed 1 ahem! then I
hope you're very particular about tho brushes
you use.”

Hairdresser.. “Oh! I seo you dont: under-
stand me,sir. I don’t mean tho ’air cf the ’ed
but the Ilairhof the Hatmoaphere!”

; Bc ® by a notice in the Philadelphia
North American, issued by the Whig Central
Committee, that Delegates to the late WhigState
Convention of.March ,24th' will reassemble, at
Philadelphia, on Saturday, the 19th dayofJane,
at 9 o’clock, A. M., to nominate a candidate for
Jndge of- the Supreme Court.

i * .1. -v.ff.- ,

BUUIiAPS— 13“ ptL-cealor sale by
mylß • VuN BONNHORST A MURPHY.

:INEGAH—30 bbl'.nure Cider, forsale by
my IS VON BONNHORST & MURPHY. >

YirOOL TWINE—fOO lhs. for sale by *

_

mylB YON BUNN 110KST A_MURPHY.

aAY RAKtiS,HayForks,arLd Scythe Sneaths, for
. sale-by.

rr.ylS VON BONNIIOBST A MUjRTIIY.

(IHHESEi5O bXs Pine Apple, for sale hy -j royia .v VON BONNHOnST A ftIURPUY-

BKUurars— zoiMioz.-lur sate by. <mylB VON UONNIIOBST A MURPHY.

Bakewell Esq., declines being a
candidate for Congress.

JB@»Thc printing of Adam & Eve, now ex-
hibiting at Philo Hall, is very- attractive. The
ladies nil go there to admire the graceful pro-
portions of Adam, -and the ;gentlemen .are en-

chanted with the exquisite developments ofEve’s
personal chums.

J. K. Moorehead, CharlesShaler-Thomas Bakewell,
Morgan Robertson, Jdsloh King, Wilson M’Candless,
John li. Butler. Wm Larimer, jr,,Rody Patterson, John
Small, W.J. Howard, John Morrison, J. S. Crafl, Reu-
ben Miller, R 11. Hartley,.Wm. E.chbaara.E.D; Oaz-
zam, Wm-Kerr, Alfred w. Marks, Dr.R. Willson, Dan-
iel Negley, John Anderson, L. Wtlmatth.C. lhmsen- O.
R. Riddle and ThomasFarley,

Capital Slock, SiOO.UUO. To be divided: into-4,000shares; aISSO each—Blo per share to be paid at the time
f subscribing. . jmy3:td

O* Of o*;F,~PtaceolMeeting,WaeMngtonHall, Wood street, between sth and Vi fginAlley.
rfmauson Lodsb, No. 330—Me'ets every Tuesday

veening. *

_• Mbrcabiil*GrcASituvrt, No; 97—Meets Istand 3dFriday ofeach month. - • tsarSS—ly

liAROE A ID UXTSBSI VK BALE
OF HEAL ESTATE, AT PUBLIC AUCTION

ON SATURDAY,June Slhai WILKINSDURG —The-undersigned; having divided their property into
country seats anil building lots have finatlydetermined-
to comply with the wishes and desiresof their numerous
friends who have called an ibsm to expose to public
sale on the ground at Wtlkinsburg, on Saturday, June
sth, the rcmainiugparts or parcelsof ground, consisting
oi 70 building lots, large size;

9 one acre lots;
1 two and a halfacre lot;■ three acre (o;;
fi four acre lots; :
1 five and a half acre lot; ■1 ten and a halfacre lot;

1 large and-beauufnl iwostory brick house,
together with two and onefourth acres ground attached:

Theabove properly ismost beautifullyand pleasantly
siinatcd nearthe.DEPOT at .Wilkinsburg,.a-dwianceof
five and one-fourth-miles, lkom the city,and affording
ourmechanics ana .business men of the city arare op-
porlanuy of purchasing a HOME, that is mail times ac-
cessible, both by RAILROAD. TURNPIKE or PLANK
ROAD. This prqpßriy is 100 welt known id require any
dcscnptiou. . 1. .
- :We have determined to arrange oar terms Id anil any
person or.persons that woulddesire to-havea HOME
that ho may cal! his own. Our termtfttre one-fifth cash,
balance in five equal scmfiannaalpayments. -

:N. B.—Any. persons wishing id purchase at private
sale, previous to our publto sale, canhave an opportu-
any by calling on HENRY REIS,

At the warehouse ofReis A M’Curdy, .
cor, of Seventh and Liberty sts.,or :

. ’ EOBT.CyBLING,
At the -warehouse of CurlingA Robertson,

mylj cor. of Ist and Woodsts.- .

WINBOW. GLASS—SOO bis. assorted sizes best
country brands, for sale by

mvia VON BONN HORST A MURPUY,

- .Jsgf Tombigbee river has not overflown ita
banks thepast winter, a circumstance that has
not occurred before for many years.—A lalama
Argus.

Ki fiUbV'et aurii/niSli OK JIAINBOW SCHOT-
TISH —J usl received, per express, this exceedingly

popular ami pleasing .tfchoiiub. -It is compose* by
' William Byeriy, and adopted and arranged for the Piano,.
by ll.Kleber* ' H.; KLEBER, No.lOLThlrd si., .
.mylß , Sign of the GoldenJlai^,,.

Notice.

- ■- Indeedl - The.Tombigbee’swings have proba-
bly been clipped this winter.

THEannual meeting of theStockholders of tho Fitls-r .burgh, Cincinnati and IfOuiaville Telegraph Com-,
pany wilt be held aiiho i thce oftheCcinpanyi tnCin-.
cmnait,QU the kst-Monday.of Jane next, (June 7) atlO.
o’clock, for ihe electiou ofDirectors (or the enau,*, >

jpg year. (my4l - JOSHUA HANNA.
ChartleraCoalCompany.

f|UIE Stockholders of the Charlie« Coal Company arethereby notiDed that an KlectlonTor Directors ofsaid
Company will bo held at the ofiicc of the Company, at
Coal Hntbor,near XMlsbtnrgh, onThursday, the tJOlhday
ofMay next; between the hours of3 and E o’eloccm the
afternoon. -By order, 8. WATSON CARR, Sec’y«.

Bated,Coal Harbor,April 10,1fr5& laprSOtStosw ; .

rtJO HOUSEKEEPERS—-
i Seedless Jersoy Plums, :

EXttti fine Dried ApplMi fee. quart; >
: Sweet Peaches; ** pared,b 15c. quait; -

New French Plums.life. Ih }. .-
New French Currants. Ci und to.;,
He«t quallty.Cooking Rawlus.dc;V tb;
Rice Flour, Corn Starch, Ucckct’s Fanna: •

And many other niceties that ail goad housekeepers
require; can always be obtatoed at the lowest possible
prices, for cosh,at - MORRIS’ TEA MART, in the Dia-;
mond. ■■■■■•■• ■ [mylS -■

Aakigiuoent for Uic IlMieiU.ofCMdUoTir
OY-ordcr of voUmtary assigarntm -executed on ihe
O day of May, m. the;year by
Obath & Oo.;to,Bichard;f.JLccchvjr„rtiepoid UwicK
•M’GratVA Commode ibe said Hieharu ’l-Leech,it*.■»*..-
Trustee, foit the benefit, oftbelrcrecitow. Ail persons,
having 'clausa agatnsUbe said firm;arc requested to.
presentthem to the subscriber ; and all persons indebted >
16 the firm, are notified to call on the subscriber, at 133,-
.Wood street, and pay or anangD ilia same,

m\l7 : • 1L T. LELCII,. JK. ••

(Joarnal copy, and charge advQ ::

Hi A* O. D. ’

JJeets above the O’ReillyTelegraph Office, cor*
n^F j«ij9 ”1™ ant* streeH,every Monday evenings

'P* A ,Hloßt EemarlcatiU Cate of Total
Bundoeti Cured by Petrolenm*-*We Invite
lUe attention of the afflictedand the public generally to
the certificate ofWilliam Hall, of this city. : The ease;
may be seen:by any person who may beaieptfcaJin re-
lation to the facts there set foflh* 9. M. KIER. :

“ I had been afflicted several years with a soreness
ofboth eyesj which conlioued to increase untillaßtoep*
lember, (1850),the jnfiamt&auonat that ume having iR?
vpived the, whole lining membrane,of-botjv-ayevana
ended in the deposited aihiclf (Utu-which wholly de-
stroyed myeight. 1 had operation performed,- ana
the ihickemng removed, which soon returned and left
me in as bad a condinon as before. At this sjagaorw
complaint I made application to several .Oft«f -JOT.
eminentmedico) men,who informed
would never get Well.” At tile timel ceutd nol dtaln-
gui.h any object. By the advice of some. friends I com-
menced the aae of ihe Petroleum, both internally end
locally, unler which my eyeshave improveddaily nnUl
the present time, and 1 have
Iv. My peurral health was vary mudriDiproved bythe;
Petroleum, and 1 attribute therestorauon pi my swnt to.
its use. 1 reside at.-No. sircei, liuhlsclty,
and will be happy io give any injbrm»i*»jiin relation to
my-catc,' ;■ ...WILLIAM-HALL.UjPiusbiirnh'September.l7,lBsl.... .

Forsale ijy »K. CEO. 11. KEXSER, 140Wood st ;
B. E. SELLERS,?? Y?oolmeel,ind by the Proprietor

sanlg ■ -

Good Manners ore unusually bestappre-
ciated by people who have a bit ofthe article
•themselves. If politeness is ever thrown away,
it is onfolks who especially needlt.

&SSP The Legislature of Wisconsin has ap-
pointed Gen. William R. Smith, formerly qf
Pennsylvania, towrite a history of Wisconsin.

v t

Ai *a. r* ■» *

£aaff**lneafor*Jm»e.
TUST received, at H. MUser A CoVs. No: 3d 9miibfi»lcS ':

J: street, thefollowingnew Hooks and Magazines:.., -
Godey's Lady** Hook for Jane . *,•

•Graham’s Ameiican Monthly Magazine,. -r •
* Snrtajn’s Union Magazine, • < do.-
• Peterson’s Ladies*National,. , 1 - ,■> do. 1 • >:

1 Kate Penrose, or Life; 1and iia Lessons, \ty :Miss
back, (niece of Mis* Austin,) author, of ft he ;
Sister.” >v -

-

. Cockton’s best Novel, The Courtship and Adventures -

ofStanley Thorn, by Henry Cockton, l&tji: - author of-
Valentino Vox, Ac.

__

.» .... ....

Ivar,or,The a Koaiapcei by Miss Carlen.
From the original. Spanish, by Prbfessor A;& Krawse.

N0.3 Bleak House, by Chari*?*Dickens.’ •
The Eari’a Wanl,or Uie.OldCbapolnndiisMysterles,

aromatice.of the:laml and ocean, by Svlvonus . Cobh,* .
Esq. For sale at If. MINE** & CO.’S,

rny2 B .TiOrSiPimdtfieldstrcei.
. mO llte Honorable the Judges OMbeCuurt.of General •
l Quarter Sessions of iiie Peace, in andfortheCoimiy .

of Tfllolsoa Neill. of the.borougly of ;
Tarontom, in the, Countyaforesaid, humbly, sheweth, :Thatyourpeuiiouerhathproviaednimsolf withmaterlala v '•

' for the accommodation oftravelers and others, at lila
dwelling houHe milhe borougb aforesnid, und pruyg that ■ydur Honora wiJl be pleased to gram him. alicense Io -
seep a pubho house ofentertainment. - And yourneti. 'S '•
tioner, as induty bound, will prny. . j : ■• TiLLOTSON NEILL-1 : :

We, the snbscnbers, ciuzens of the boroueh »

docertify that tho above petitioner is of renui^far-honesty and temperance, andis well provided with hou3& -

room* ajidconveniences forthc accoromwlation hhAwli , '
ingofstrangers and thalaaid laveni-isnLcessary.■ • *-•. . ■ ..•■■

,4°:
Jamei Mitchell, Q Fry, R Hare, James Rhil.mr -

This lustuuUon; during the — :
onehundrednudfifty one newVobm^ l>r -' 185’> !«sued. -,
To Merehunw, *

So ?«v? ci? 1 ?u Manufacturer-, iy S 7
“Clerks, ’

3 Meehatiic,
“ Bunkers, 5 , Eh*•»«»«< 4“PuWmoW I . IXr *

u HotelKeepera, j
*

so*
**■ Agent*, 1JL 3^

, 67 *l <

B
TPotal number of Pobeieu 'ih.rcom’ualvS,St3. Accumul«effC»pUal,SSOO,Blo! BriTimnmfjtat? e?l°'k »«4 Cmied Smiq, 8io?krP ■ -

X' ■

, A dividendof 43per cent: for ihe vcar lßsi ■.

■pEATHEBS-SOO fiss. prime.Kentucky Feathers, inX store And/or sale by -

myis KINO « MOORHEAD.
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